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T. H. !11), 1'alrlck Joyce ; (South "Ward,
Ooo. W. Uobinaon, A. it. i'artrldtfo, O. W.
l'ropor.

Jv-ttiro- of the Peace J. T. Eronnan,
1). S. Knox.

Countable Jamea Rwailea.
fto.honl Director J. Nhawkpy, R. .T.

Woloott, K. Ij. D.ivin, A. 11. Koll'y, . W.
Kobinson, A. 11. I'm trhlnn.

m

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Cnnfjr cm-Ja- b. Mosouovk.
Member of Remit e J. G. Hall.
.4fAwiMy K. Pa vis.
President Judge W. 1). ISnowr.

A.(ctoi Judges John Keck, C. A.
HrLL.

'frennurer N. S. Foreman.
Prothonotary, Regintcr Jc Recorder, fco.

Juatis Kn aWk f,y.
. W. Clatik.

Oimwi-MMMf- H. W. Lr.pr.ntJR, J. S.
HRWDF-nsoN- , H. A. ZueMiKi.L.

County Superintendent J, E. IIiLL;
ART).

District A ttorneyB. I). Irwin.
Jury Commissioners It. J. Hillaud.

J. Orrrnawalt.
Count. iHrveitnrV. F, Wiiittf.kiw.
Coroner C. ll. CiirrnrTr.
County Vl uditnrs O. W. WiknnEW, J. A,

(iOOTT, It. II. K WALLET.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

, TIOITESTA LODGE .

"Hr jl. o. ot ij. ir.
MKKTSovory Saturday evening, at 7

tho Lod'o Itoom In ll.

J. D. DAWSON, N. O.
Q. W. 8AWYEU, Sec'y. 27-t- f.

E. L. DAVI3,
ATTOltN E T- LA W,

, Collootlons mftdo In this Mid adjoining
counties.

M. W. TATE,
. ATTOKN EY-AT-- L AW,

Elm Stroet, Tionesta, T.
"

T. F. RITCHEY,
ATTOWNHY-AT-LA.-

Tionpsta, ForHt County Fa.
" '

D. ACNEW,
ATTORNHY-AT-LA-

Tlonesta, Fa.

ATTENTION SOT.DIEltS!
I have bwn admitted ft practloo as an

Attorney In the Tension Ollleo at Wash-
ington, D. C. All officer, soldiers, or
Bailors who wnra injured In the lato war,
cn obtain pensions to which they may bo
entitled, bv calling on or addressing mo at
Tloneuta, Pa. Also, claims for arrearages
of pay and bounty will receive prompt at-

tention.
Having; boon over four years a soldier In

tho late war, and having for a number of
years enframed In the prowceution of sol-

diers' claims, my experience will assure
the collection of claims In the shortest o.

J. 11. AO NEW.
4ltf.

LAWRENCE HOUSE,
TTONKSTA, FENN'A, WM. KMEATt-BAUQI- I,

Proprietor. This house
lsce ntrally located. Everything new and
well furnishod Superior accommoda-
tions and Bidet attention given to guests.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds nerved
In their season. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
BONNEK AONEW BLOCK. T. O.

Jackson, Proprietor. This is a new
hause, and has just been fittud up for tho
wecomtnodatlon of the public. A portion
of the patronage of tho publio Is solicited.

-- iy
NATIONAL HOTEL,

TIDTOUTE, FENN'A, W. D. Buck lin,
rropHetor. A first-clas- a hotel In all re-

spect, and the ploasantest stopping place
In town. Itatos vory reasonable. Jan8-8- 2

W. C. COBURN, IJl. D.,
PHYSICIAN i 8UBUEON,

J fas had over fifteen years oxporieneo in
the practice of his profession, having grad-
uated legally and honorably May 10, 1W5.

Ofllce and Residence in Forest IIouso,
opposite the Court IIouso, 1'ionosta, Fa.

Aug. 25-18-

J. W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN & SUKGEON,

Late of Armstrong county, having located
In Tionesta Is prepared to attonu ail pro-
fessional calls promptly and nt all hours,
Ofllce in Smearbaugh A Co.'a new build
Ing, no stairs. Office hours 7 to 8 A. M.

nd 11 to 12 M. t 2 to 8 and 6J to 71 v. M

Hundavs. 9 to 10 A. M. : 2 to 3 and 6i to 74

t. m. Kesidonce In Flbhor House, on
Walnut Stroet. may-l- a 81

F. F. WHITTEKIN,
CIVIL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR

(Co. Survoyor of Forest County.)
FIRST-CLAS- S INSTRUMENTS AND

GOOD WORK.
apr5 81 Tlonesta, Forest Co., Pa.
B. S. MAT. A. 11. KKU.V

MA Y, rAIiK C CO.,

B A IT K E S 1

Comer of Elm fc Walnut Sts. Tionosta.

Bank of Discount and Doposlt.

Intorost allowod on Time Deposits.

Collections madoon all thoPrlnclpal ioints
of Uio u. a.

Collections solicited. 13-l-

3DL. HBIBBL,
Dealer in

)Aud(

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

ALL KIND3 OF JOB WORK PROMPT
LY ATTENDED TO.

Tlonesta, Pa., Juno 27, 181.

QIIARLES RAISIG,

PRACTICAL

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKER

In roar of Blum's Blacksmith shop,

ELM ST., - - TIONESTA, l'A

J. T. I'HFN NAN.' C. V. KIT A '.WW.
DRCNNAfl U RHAVi:CY,

Ileal Estato Amenta' k Ccuvcyaiccrs,

". (Olicc In Court House,) .

T10NE3TA, FOIU:ST COUNTT, fA.

PA UTICUtiAll ATTENTION given to
Searches, Briefs, payment of Taxes,

Redemption of liiinds, P'nrchnsoof IBmls
fit 'J'reasnrcr's Htihn Will draw deodH,
morlg.'iges, ngreement, ito. All business
entrusted to our care will receivo prompt
attention. Everything dono satitifaetorily
and at reasonable rates. lljanhlS

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Cnndenncil Time Table Tloneuta Station.

NORTIT. BOUTU.

Train 15.... (Mrt fctn Train 1S... 10:57 am
Train 0 8:12 pin Train 10 2:21 inn
Train 18 C:12 pin Train 18 7:40 pm

Trln 9 North, and Train ia South carry
tho mail.

llev. Ilicka will occupy tho pulpit
of tlio M. E. Church next Sunday
evening. '

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
3 p. m.j M. E. Sabbath School at 10
a. ra.

Mr T. J. Payne of Tylersburg
ebook hands with Tiouosla friends on

Monday,
-- L. U. Freeman and 11. F. Glenn,

two of Frankli's legal lights were in
town during tho past week.

-- Dr. Morrow attended the meeting
of the Venango County Medical Asso-

ciation at Oil City yesterday.
The Oil City Evening Telegram ia

n. ra. it waa a trood paper while it
ived, but tha good die young.

All styles and grades of carpets
at Holeiuan & Hopkins'. They have
a new and beautiful btock. Call And

see.
Dr. Morrow is to-da- y moving

into the Fisher bouse, and those in
need of his services will govern tkem- -

selrs accordingly.
--The Warren Mail wanta "corres

pondents who send in figh stories this
Spring to send the fish, not for publi-

cation, but as' an evidence of good
faith." And so do we.

Dry Goods ! Dry Goods ! I No
tions I Notions ! 1 Notions 1 1 ! Spring
styles received this week at Wm.
Smearbaugh & Co. . 3t.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Dingroan
leave for Canada to visit Mr.
D.'a mother and other relatives. Tbey"

will be absent two weeks, and we hopa
their visit may be a pleasant one.

-- Mr. Jas. B. Muse of Franklin, is

making Tiooesta friends a pleasant
visit this week. Mr. M. was one of
the Oil City Telegram men while it
lasted, and he says tho paper will soon
bo revivod.

Franklin Evening News,
which is among the spiciest of our
valued exchanges, has lately changed
its location aud now occupies "Holi
ness Hall." We ulways said the News
was growing better, and this step
proves it.

Mr. Wm. Morgaji has moved part
of Ins household goods to the new mill
of Derickson & Co., on Piarson Run,
where he will keep the boarding house
this summer. The company expoct to
make about 400,000 fest of oak lum
ber from the tract this season.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Greaves, of
Warren, visited Hon. E. L. Davis
family last week. Mr. G. has recently
recovered from a very severe attack of
typhoid fever and was still looking a
little thin, but wo are glad to Bay is

out of danger.
Last Thursday one of Mr. L.. C.

Conroo's little boys, aged about five
years, was severely scalded on his
back. Dr. Coburn atteuded the child,
and reports the case severe but not
necessarily dangerous. Mr. .Conroe
lives at West Hickory,

The Oil Record is a new paper
recently started at North Clurfendou

It ie nicely gotten up, contains lota of
good fresh news, and bids fair to bo- -

come one of tho euWautials of that
bustling town. Mr. John C. McLean
ia the publisher, and he has our best
wishes for succesa.

The General Agent of the Clarion
County Mutual Eirthday Endowment
Association will visit Tionosta and

vicinity uoxt week for the purposo o

explaining the workings of the Asso
ciatiou, solicit members and organize
a local board, &c. This Association
ia something new aud from what we

can learn, surpasses anything of the
kind in the way of mutual benefit
associdtians yet brought out. Hon
David Mac-lay-, from this
district ia at the head of the organiza
tion, which will at once recommend it
to the citizens of this community
Give tho arrent a bearing when he
arrives.

"T!iq citizens of Franklin and
vicinity will turn out in full force on
Thursday, April 20th, for tho purpose
of making a sidewalk to the cemetery.
The ladies will provide tho bands wich
a good dinner free. Everybody invi-
ted."

We copy tho above item from tha
Franklin News, and would suggest
that the citizens of Tionesta take a
similar step. The Odd Fellows having
provided a beautiful cemetery lot,
there should now bo a good walk
built to it, and as most of tho ground
ia unimproved, aud in a largo body, it
ia hardly reasonable to compel the
cwnora to build entirely at their own
expense. Suppose the borough divide
the expense with tho property owners,
aud build a walk from J. S. Hood's
property to ihe cemetery ; we believe
the owners would bo willing to do
their share.

The Ludlow IIouso, kept by Mike
Silk, is a popular place. The table is

reputed to be the best in Warren, the
best attention ia given to guests, and
prices reasonable. The house ia always
filled with a good clasa of customers.
Tho house has a license, but is kept
more nearly in conformity with tho
icense privilege than most hotels.

The Ludlow House is a clean, quiet
place, aad justly popular. Warren
Ledger

Titusville had a $300,000 fire on
Saturday morning last. The Tarshall
IIouso, the Opera House and the
Brunswick hotel were consumed, to
gether with nearly all their furniture.
The insurance on the property con-

sumed will not aggregate more than
$70,000. A colored cook at tho Par- -

shall house, Mrs. Anna Williams, was
burned to death. It will be yers
belore the cky recovers from its great
oss.

An alarm of fire last Evening
about. 7 o'clock brought out the citi-

zens generally. It proved to be the
elegant brick mansion of Mr 3. Col,
Thomas. The soot in one of the chim
neys caught fire and threw out great
sparks which ignited the dry ebingles
on tha roof, and but for the timely aid
the flames would have been out of
control.

John Muenxenberger, Collector,
wishes us to say to those who have not
paid their school tax that unless they
do so before the first day of May there
will be trouble. He baa been very
lenient with delinquents, too much'
so for his own good and now he pro
peses to have the taxes due him or
know the reason why. Take warning
and savo costs. This means business.

The vandals who annnually niako
it their business to set the woods on
fire, are already getting in their work,

It is often the case that these fires are
accidentally started, but generally it
is the work of miscreants who do it
out of purely devilish motives, and
they Bhould be apprehended and made
to suffer the extreme penalty of the
law.

We are glad to note that the
Western Pennsylvania Institution for
the Instruction of the Deaf and Dumb,
acsording to the annual report sent us
by Rev. John G. Brown, D. D., Presi
dent of the Board of Trustees, ia in a
llourisbiog condition. Forest county
has no inmates in the institution.

Baldwin's Guide for April baa
reached us, and is fully up to
its usually high standard as a rail
road reference. It can't be beat, and
only costa 10 cents a copy, or $1.00 a
year. Henry Nauert & Co., 200 Main
St., Buffalo.

The Oriental Canhct for April is
issued, and ia a decided improvement
on former issues. It grows better
monthly, and is a real pleasure to the

.1 1 T" Tlovera oi gooa literature. Jj. lum
Smith, Publisher, 912 Arch St., Phil
adelphia.

New Railroad.

Nowadays it don't seem to be much
of a job to build a railroad, especially
a narrow gaago railroad. A few years
ago tho "loue fisherman'' of Farns- -

worth run never expected to ride home
on the cars. That.was before the days
of Clarendon borough and flowing
wells. Now Rockwell & Co., have a
good plank road up that old time
trout stream in the wilderness. But
even that mark of progress is noteuifi
cient. A railroad ia wanted and
charter has been obtained, the eugi
neers are already at work and the fol
lowing organization lias been made to
build the Warren A FarnswortU Val
ley Railroad : L. D. Wetmore, Presi
deut ; Directors, J. II. Eddy, A. J
Hazcltino, G. N. Parmleo, M. Beechtr,

f. Henry, M. Wafers, F. II. Rock
well, T. Struthers, C. W. Stone. Tho
proposed reuto is 'up the Farnsworth
run, across tho ridgo and down Minis-

ter run to Tionosta creek. From
thence another company will build a
road up Logan or some other run to
Marionville, where connection will bo
made with a narrow guage road now
being built from Foxburg to Kane.
Warren Mail.

Oil News.

The Balltown well waa shot last
week, but it is not reported to bo a
gusher, although it is thought it will
make a good pumper. They got 30
feet of sand which is pronounced, by
men who know their business, to bo
first-clas- and tho regular Bradford
sand. One of the owners tells ua that
the well on Berry run, one-hal- f mile
northeast of the one just finished, and
which was put down last fall, will be
drilled 250 feet deeper, or to the
depth of the laBt venture. This looks
as though the operators were satisfied
with thtir strike, and think thoy have
got tho right sand at last. Oporations
will bo pushed rapidly, and in ten
days or two weeks wc shall know more
about that territory than ever before.

The Derrick has the following cen- -

cernins tho "Mvstcrv on lot 646:
'The latest rumor concerning 610 is

that the Union fipe line has pur
chased the pipe for the purpose of run
ning a line to the well. It is unihr- -

stood the purchase was made through
R. E. Townsend A Co., of Bradford.
The production of tho well for five
days, says an operator who has the
inside track, was five hundred barrels
or an average of ono hundred barrels
a day. Several rigs have been located
and others building."

In connection with this we can add
that a well-poste- gentleman, fresh
from that section was in town yester-
day, and informed us that speculation
was going on at a great rate. Ac-

cording to his maps, which we had the
privilege of consulting, the "Mystery"
is on a direct 45 degree lino from the
Kiuzua and Clarendon districts to the
.balltown property, tnence running
almost parallel with Tionesta creek
through Kingsley and Green town
ships of this county. The gentleman
also informed us that several large
sales of lands had lately taken place
in the vicinity of the "Mystery," the
prices ranging from $100 to $175 per
acre and one-eigt- h royalty. Ono man
sold 100 acres for $17,500; another
party received a chock for $100,000
for a tract of land "on the bolt." The
excitement in that vicinity ia increas
iug daily.

Jury List for May Court.

(J BAND JURORS.
J. II. Dingman, Foreman, Tionesta

borough.
Barnett twp. W. H. Rarie, C. C.

Ilottcl, Michael Dunkle.
Green Henry Ikenburg, Wm.

Blum, Ernest Vockroth, J. E. Hepler
Harmony John Corneilus, Peter

Berry, Oliver Amsby, Thos. Corah.
Hickory Peter Hepler, John

Brecht, Daniel Noble, II. L. Lamb.
Jenks Fred Forbes, N. K. Burton
Kingsley F. E. King, E. J. Rus

sell, Lewis Behrens, C. F. Gillespie.
Tionesta A. J. Landers, Matthew

Bautzer.
TETIT JURORS.

Barmett Peter Knight, Archibald
Black, John Barton, Victor Tequiguoo
Georgo Ittcl, C. B. Kerr, Lester War
ner.

Green L. F. Griff, Wm. Long
streth, Boyd M. Jones, Richard Deck
rager, Herman Blum, James Fosha
J. N. Thompson.

Harmony Jacob Olta, John Po
toressenn, S. B. Manroa, Orion Sig
gins, J. D. DawEon, Wm. Young
John Thompson, John Wiles.

Hickory Thcinas Pownell, Guf
Ilillurd, Robert Hunter, Oliver
Byorly, Elias Albaugh.

Howe C. F. Fox, Wm. S. Colo
M. M. Seybolt.

Jenks Jas. W. Ward, Jno. Canon
Kingsley Paul Blute, Rinaldo

Tobey, Wm. Brenr.an, W. F. Jones
Frank Gillespie, Wm. B. Heath.

Tionesta John Walters, .J. A
Shriver, Henry Glassner, Quintain
Jamieson.

Borough J. E. Wenfc, II. II. Shoe,

maker, Chus. Raisig, W. A. Grove
Wm. F. Blum, J. G. Dale, Chas. Hin
ton, Chas. Bonner.

Mrs. M. Wachter, Springdale
Pa. My Chronic Catarrh is much
better from the u;e of Peruna.

JENKS TOWNSHIP.

fs Industries, Saw Mil a. Store3.
and Rapid Improvements

A flegular Boom, &c,
.

! &.O. , &.c.

Tho many persons, who for years
past have visited the littlo villago of
Marionville, and its environs, would
bo quite surprised now, to note tho
great change. Rome of the inhabit-
ants were, like Rip Van Winkle, in a
cthargic slumber ; and some liko

Dickens' McCaubcr, "waiting for
something to turn up." Well, tho
'twenty years" art) ended, and some
thing has really "turned up."

The change the bustle and activity
is caused by various industries, the

work of outside capitalists. Within
six miles of Masien there are sevon
team milla. Ono milo north is the

mill of Henry, Bayard A Co., of Phil-
adelphia, with whom Dr. Towler is
associated cutting hard wood at the
rate of 10,000 feet per dayi This
company has on hand a stock of
500,000 feet, and ship from three to
six cars daily, luo mill has a switch,
or branch railroad, running to main
ine of the P. B. A E. Railroad.

About the same distance northwest
is tho mill of Shipc, Monsch A Co.

sawing for A. B. Howland, or tho En
terprido Tiansit Co., of which ho is tho
manager in this county. This com
pany's lumber is brought to theCentro
by a tram-road- , known as Punky Hill

R. It ia there piled for shipment,
on a short switch from main line of
R. R. The stock on hand ia about
1,000,000 feet, and ha3 passed into the
hands of Henry, Bayard A Co. These
two companies alone have put in cir
culation here not less than 4U,UUu in
the last year, and are not yet through.

Three miles southwest Curl, Camp
bell A Co., of Clarion, are putting up
a fine mill and storehouse, Ac, to cut
the timbor on their 3,000-acr- e pur
chase. We are very glad to have such
firms as these come into the woods
The station at the mill is called "Gil
foyl, which might be changed to
"Curl" or "Campbell" without dam- -

age.
West of this is the mill of Williams

A Co., cutting bard wood, of which
they have a large stumpage. With
this party is connected Jack McCray,
whose bald head is a shining light in
the wilderness, aud whose genial face,
and hearty good nature, makes him a

general favorite.
Away six miles north is Byrom'a

This mill you havo noticed, receutly,
in your columns. We would only add
to what waa said, that Mr. Byrom ia a
man of intelligence and has a largo
fund of general information always on
hand, that renders him very compan
ionable, aa well ej a very worthy citi
zen. Of course he is a Republican.

Near Byrom'a ia Frost's Mill, cut
ting for Taylor A Crate, of Buffalo,
and south and east of Frost's ia Wood's
mill, owned by L. D. Wood A Co., o

Grand Valley. This mill, like By
rom's, cuts pino. Between Wood's
and Frost's Mill, near the railroad, ia

the mill of Frank Reck, with whom
all Forest County is acquainted
Frank's mill isjjue of the best ia the
county.

The "little railroad adds much to
the life of Marien. Aa yet we have
only one train per day and that ia

probably all wo will have until the
road is finished to Kane. The Depo
is large and commodious, and a credi
to tho railroad and the place. Mr,

Pritner, tho expreus and ticket agent
telegraph operator, Ac, Ac, is a firut
rate official, both accommodating and
courteous, which ia more than can be
said of some R. R. officials, in larger
places.

Kahlo A Son havo a general store
in tho Old Court Houeo, and do anico
business. Mr. Kahle, Seuier, is the

nau from Clarion, whom
his party played "gf g" ou, and who in
dLguH went over to tho Greenback-ors- .

He is a gentleman ia every sanso
of tho word. Kahle Jr., or "Jim," is

known all over oildom, and is as white
a man as ever voted tLo Democratic
ticket. Success to Kahlo A Son.

Ilines, of Shippenville, has opened
up a meat market and provision store.
Saturday before Easter he sold ninety
dozen eggs, which shows the pro-

foundly religious character of our peo-

ple at least at this time of year.
The old Contra House contains one

Freuch family, the head of whom is

Chief Engineer on the Punky Hollow
IC R., before mentioned ; one Swede
family, whoso "jovaruor" presides over
tho section in cm of tho R. R. ; aud one
bfttchtlor German who run Ihe boot

and shoo buc-ineBs-. Po you ba "jUI

cations contribute to our rrowt'i.
With tho many visitors we havo re
cently had the following may be men-
tioned : A. R, McIIenry, Mark D.
Sprout, Chas. W. Henry, Albert Co!- -

oDi and Miss Thurman of Philadel
phia ; J. Minor and F. Green, of
Mttsburgh ; M. Mandeville, Corry ;

John Whitnev, Okan. N. Y.. suk!
'atrick McGuire, of the "auld sod,"

who says tho "haythen Uhinea i5

ruinin' tho counthry."
The last oil venture of Dr. Towler

deserves notice, as it resulted in a
arge gas well, which illuminates at

night all the immediate vicinity, and
the reflection ia feen seven and eiy;ht
milea away.

Like all growing places we have our
accidents. "Josh" Heath broke hii
leg, while cutting logs. Two of Will-
iams' men got badly scalded from a
bursting steam pipe. McCloskey, on
the II. B. A Co. mill, foil from a run
way and fractured two ribs, and one
railroad employee had hia band badly
smashed whilo coupling cars. Death,
als6, came into our midst, and removed
from all earthly care William Robin
son, at the ripe ago of 76. Ilia neigh
bors laid the worthy and excellent old
man in the little graveyard beside tho
grave ot hia wuo, who only three
months before preceeded hinl to that
land where parting is unknown.

Prof, Brockway i3 a frequent viai- -

tor, though of late has been kept close '

at home on account of tho sickness of '

his mother.
Some time since a reperter of " ChV: "

Oil City Derrick undertook to show vp"
the need of this section for "soap antf ', v

spelling books?' We have gentlemen'
who are willing to "put up" more than
that scribe ever honestly earned Ty .,1

telling the truth, that we have mora J

intelligence and more cleanliness, in
proportion to tho inhabitants, than haa f

Oil City, or even the Derrick officer
Our school houses are a credit and onr j

teachers are excellent. Three of our j

citizens are Ex-Count- y Superintend- -

ents, while fully half of the families in ,

the township have one or more mem- - k

bera who have passed examination' as 2

teachers. As for the "poverty" he j

speaks of, let the fact be known that
Jenks township never has had any no- -

cessity for a board of Overseers of tha i

Poor, testify to the untruthfulness ef
his report. In the few cases where the !

Commissioners have acted as Over I

seers, it has been for persons from
other counties not natives. As usual
with such would-b- e smart reporters,
he overshot the mark, for after stAting
tho poverty, the filthiness, stupidity,
and ignorance of this section he adds,
"The Weekly Derrick was very favor- -

ably received by the people." It's not
often a description of ignorance is so

finely illustrated as by that finishing

touch. It is fortunate for the Derrick

that it has not many such reports and I

reporters. Whon a reporter goes out
to pick up news and subscribers at the
same time, his report should have
more of truth, and less of abuse than

i
this "soap and spelling-book- " amarty
worked up. He says "subscribers will ;

roll in." Well, when old man Cun- - j

ningharn Bess that article, he will ;

"raise a club" for that young man
that will be of gigantic proportions,
and it wont bt subscribers that will
do the"rollin" XXXX.

For good fresh Goods cheap go to

Haslet A Sons. Feb. 1, '82.

I waa reduced to the verge of tha
grave with Leucorrhoea Utering Ca-

tarrh and Amenorhoea. Peruna
cured mo. Mra. A. W. Jackson,.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

I had Chronic Catarrh for years.
Pcruaa curod it. I. Stra&burger,
Pittsburgh, ra.

NOTICH Is hereby plvou Unit the
lor Hotel License

have tiioil in my ofllce and will bo
jrnntl nt next torin of court:

Win. Siuearliuuh Lawronoo IIouso
Tlouosta ISurouuh,

J ITSTIS SITAWKEY,
Clerk Quarter Sessions.

Tknestu, April 1, isw.

Kxecufor'si Xotlcc.
NOTICE U boroby given that letters

on tho Estato of 11. 11.
Muy, late of riouotau Hoi-ouh-

, doceasud,
lmvo boon Kiantiul by Justis JSliuwkey,
Iterator, to tho uiulorhlgudd, and all por-bo- ns

hulobtod to or lia yuik claims apiiin.st
nai l Kftato aro untitled t nctko nettlo-uio-nt

with u.s. liKNJ. MAY,
II. II. STOW,

Executors of Estato of 11.11. May,

Tionchti, April 14, 13S2. 6t.

Dr. Kliiui' Orcnt Servo Itostorer ia
ho imU'Vel of ttui aii lor all N'crvo Pis- -

e.l.'H. :,'- - Hlo'jM 'l H''e. Son. I to ITU

vivh St., I'.nlail i. pi! 1 MM'

i


